FISHERMEN’S VILLAGE MARINA
ON BEAUTIFUL CHARLOTTE HARBOR

FISHERMEN’S VILLAGE MARINA IS A FLORIDA “CLEAN MARINA”

**Amenities Include:**
Ships Store, Laundry/Shower, Boaters Day Room, Heated Pool, Bicycles, Picnic Area With Gas And Charcoal Grills, Mall With 5 Restaurants And 35 Shops.

**FREE Fri & Sat Evening Entertainment**
Visit www.fishville.com for Schedule

Yacht Broker On Premises
Charters Available: Inshore And Offshore Fishing, Sightseeing (Harbor, Barrier Islands, Peace River)
Boat Rentals

**Daily Hours Of Operation:**
Marina Office: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fuel Dock: 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM

**Important Telephone Numbers:**
Harbormaster (941) 575-3056
Reservations (941) 575-3000
Fuel Dock (941) 575-3057
Resort Office 1-800-639-0020
Fishermen’s Village Security (941) 456-3883

1200 West Retta Esplanade • Punta Gorda, Fl 33950 • Charlotte County
Phone: (941) 575-3000 • Fax: (941) 575-3058
Email: marina@fishville.com • Web: www.fishville.com

Premier Marina Located On Charlotte Harbor, No Bridges, And Gulf Access
Recipient of the National “Marina of the Year” Award.
Walking Distance To Historic Downtown Punta Gorda
Full Time Security Provided, Locked Dock Gates
111 Permanent Slips Enclosed By A Breakwater
97 Slips Available To The Public (Daily, Monthly, Live Aboards)
Slip Lengths Range From 36 To 54 Feet Long, Fixed Finger Piers 30+ Feet Long
Each Slip Has A Trash Box, Dock Box, Water, Cable TV, And 30/50 Amp Electrical Service
120 Linear Foot “T” Dock, 30/50/100 Amp Electrical Service
900 Linear Feet Of Courtesy Dock For Day Use
60 Linear Feet Of Fixed Dinghy Dock
53 Linear Feet Of Floating Dinghy Dock
Fuel Dock 112 Linear Feet, Marine Fuel (ValvTect, Non-Ethanol Gas And Diesel)
Holding Tank Pump Outs
Ship’s Store Offers Boating Supplies
Fuel Dock Office Offers Drinks, Oil, Bait & Ice